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2001 IIOlJSI•: STANDINCi COMMJ ITU! MINlJTliS 

BILI.IRl•:SOLlJTION NO. I IB l07') 

I louso Agriculture Committee 

□ Conforencc Committee 

I kul'lng l>ulc 1-1 1-200 I 

Committee Clerk Sig_nnturc 

Minutes: 

A Bi II for un Act to um end nnd rccnuct sub:-;cction 5 ol' section 43-29-01.1 of the North Dnkoiu 

Century Code. relating to the definition of u ccrti lkutc required by the board or veterinary 

medical cxumincrs, 

1 A:00 CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: We will open the l lB I 079 Bourd of' North Dakota 

Veterinary Medicul Examinc1·s. 

l A:78 John R. Boyce: Executive Secretary of North Dukotn Board of' Vctcrinmy Medical 

Examiners: Representative Nichol us und mcmhers of' the House Agriculture Committee, I am 

the Executive Director of the North Dakota Board or Veterinary Medical l~xumint:rs. My 

pl ensure to be here this morning to tcsti fy in support of this Bill that our hoard has introduced 

My note book looks awfully thin. I could have come up with more maybe bllt I suspect by the 

end of the session ('?) this Bill wus introduce by our board to amend om practice uct to allow the 

board to use a new certification program for Veterinarians who arc graduating from non 
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uccrcditcd Vctcrlnury Colleges. This nuw progrum iB being dcvclorcd by Ille t\mcricnn 

Associutlon of Vctcrinury Stulc Bourds ofllw Nutionul Asi-:ociution and it's mcmb~•rship 

Includes ull ol' the Vctcrlnur') Mc<Jicul Licensing bourJs in the United SIHtcs und Jhct Sl!Vernl in 

Cunudu, Thoy uro dovcloplng this now progrum to he 1111 improvement on th1J present progrnm 

which is the l~ducutionul commission for foreign Vch.'rinuriun Oraduutcs which is opcrnh.1d by 

the Amcrh.:un Vutel'inu1fon Mcdicul Associution und hns been for u number of year:.;, Presently 

tho (ECFYG) Is the only progrum uvullublc for certifying grudllntcs from 1101H1ccn:ditcd school. 

Listed in this written testimony the three muin objcclivcs is: 

. I. The mnin one is to move lhc control of this ccrtificution progrnm from the Nntionul 

Profossionul /\ssoclation which is the Amcricnn Vctcrnns Associution to the ussociution ol' 

licensing bonn.ls. Thc licensing bomtls in the country bulicvc thut they should be rnsponsiblc 

for dckrmining critl.ll'iu for liccnsl.!r's nnd it of rcul or perceived conllict of intcr~st t'nr the 

profosslonul associution to be involved in making these decisions who is eligible to he licensed to 

practice in the Uniled Stutes. 

2. The sccon<l objective of the new program is to ndd u new dimension or u new requirement 

for the candidate's nnd thut is thut they puss an examination designed to measure there 

competence in the basic sciences or pre-clinical areas. The only cxurninntion we huve now is nn 

examination to examine clinical knowledge and ability, this progrum will aud a new 

examination and I speak from personal experience here because my main job as Executive 

Director of the National Board Examination Committee of Veterinary Medicine. Our offices 

are here in Bismard< and our job is to develop both the national licensing cxuminntion thut every 

one has to pass and this new examination that will be used for this new program so I have 
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11 grcnt dcul of p,.m;on Interest und knowledge und hack ground on those cx11ml11utiuns if anyone 

would cnro lo know monJ, At uny rntc this is u new progrnm un<l hus u new step in the 

cvuluutlon the science of prc•cllnicul urcus, Know we will mukc it n.ml c<luc11tion Cljllivnhmt 

progrum <lcslgncd to sec whcthc1· thcllc people from non-nccrcditcd schools hove u cdlH:111ion 

thut is cqulvulcnt to thut of gruduutcs of accredited schools. 

3. Tho third objcctivo is the progrnm will address u backlog thnt cxist!.!d in tlw past. 

8cvcrul ycurs ugo tho bucklog wus vcty serious~ u ycur und u hull' 01· morl.!, bctwc1.m th!,) tirm: u 

person applied for the ccrtificution exuminution und were ublc to tukc it. Thul credited II lot 

concern by cundldute's. Since then the (A VM/\) hus tukcn some steps to reduce the backlog but 

It is still u ycur or pcrhups u little less depending on how it is figured und this progrum is 

designed to greatly reduce if not climinulc the bncklog for these cundidutc's who urc seeking 

licenses in the United Stutes. I noted there ut the bottom there going to begun with the 

cxuminution and the start of the program lutcr this year, probubly in Scpll.)11\bcr and the whole 

progrmn will be operntionul probably by September, 2002. So the change that we put in the 

proposed amendment here to prncticc act law will allow the bourd to use either or both 

programs und that will allow us to continue to use the (ECFVG) program while the new 

program becomes available and gets up and running and then we will be able to use either one. 

This 1s the language that we come up with for our Bill. Rather then tulking anymore I will just 

stop at this point and answer any questions that you might have about this Bill or our board of 

Veterinary Medicine, whatever. 
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){\:,J(>Oi li~nnt~£ll.UHiYV j>IJl!i!J M\1dl~r; Thunk you ( 'huinnan Nicholas, I gw.:ss the question 

comus lo mind In rcgurd lo ii' I'm hl'Hring )'OU co1'1\:ctl)1 we will hun.• wlrnl 'sculled ll di11kul 

cxmuinalion us purt of' the requirements to be u Yl.!tcrinmiun, 

I {\:479 .lohn (t Boyi,:i;; l~cprcscntutivc Nicholas and Mucllc1·, Right 111>\\ 1lwrc is unc 

cxuminulion lhut evcryboJy bus to puss to be liccnsi.:d, The Norlh i\1n1.·rku11 Vct1.·ri11111'ia11s 

Mc<licul Exuminution which we huvc dcvl!lopcd out our ol'lkc downto\\ n, \Vi.• used u \·1.•ndor 

to do it for use but thi.: hcudquarti:rs or the orginlzation is hi.•rc. Tlrnt cxrn11i1101iun is dtsig11i.:d to 

test what people know ut the entry level of' privute cllnicul prnctkc, It liicus1:s on dinkitl 

knowledge. There is no c."<uminution thut tests the basic knowlcdgc. Thut is covered by 

uccrcdltution progrnm of the (AV MA) when they go mou1HJ und m:credit vctcrinmy schools. 

they ussu1·c lhut cui.:h i-whool hns nn uctivc cmriculum, The non-m:crcditi.:d schools don't have 

to mcl.!t uny of those slundarc.k No one looks ovcl' there shoulders to say wlwthcr the ii' 

curl'iculum covc1·s the same thing. So this new cxaminulion will bv <.ksigncd to asses thal. The 

clinical these canc.li<latcs will still lrnvc pass the same licensing examination that everybody 

else pusses which focuses entry level privat·t: clinical prncticc, 

I A:600: RcpEscntutivc Mucllc1·: I guess my concern might of' been about new folks into the 

field, We arc not talking about those that huvc all'cudy been in thcl'c through granJl'athcring so 

to speak, Thcydon't have to do that. 

1A:591: John Boyce.~ Up until now, the board is using the (ECFVG) program for fol'cign 

graduates and lo be honest we have few if any Veterinarians in N.D. who came from 

non-accredited schools. There may be a few but, almost ull of our licensee's came from 

accredited schools. But this program is for people seeking licenses, 
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I 6.i61<!; .. Clrnirn1u11 Niclw!us: Any other quc11tlons commlucc mcmlwrs. l{cprcs~111ativc 

J.6:61.l; (!~rQ~!,mUUIVQ l"rocll~hi Mr. Chuirmun, John. this proccuun: thut you urc going to go 

through for non-twcrcdltcd Vctcrlnuriun Colleges. Arc these just c:,umination or is it going to be 

one cxuminution going to be more strigcnt then the old wuy, 

l.6;fi.ZO Jphn Us1x~"'; Rcprcscntutivc Nicholul und Rcprcscntutivc Froelich. This new program 

intrpduccs u new step thut the present progrum dose not huvc. And thut is the busk~ s1:icncc 

cxnminutjon. They huvc to pnss thut cxnmlnutlon. Then they huvc to tukc the sumc lic~·nsing 

cxuminnfion thut cvcryo1w else hus to. Presently non•uccrcdi1cd colleges gruduutcs do not ha\'U 

to puss this busic l!XUmination bccuusc lt dose not exist. They huvc to just puss the same 

cxaminution as everyone else, This is really is more stringent lhcn the present (ECFVG) 

program for these graduates of non-accredited schools. What brought ubout this change'! Arc 

you saying we hnvc Veterinarians in N.D. that arc not knowledgeable. No, let nw cxpla.ln u 

little about how the accreditation system works and why we have non-accredited schools. All 

the veterinarian schools in the United States and Canada arc accredited by the (A VMA), In thu 

past non-accredited schools were in foreign countries, There were relatively few people 

seeking license's in the United States, Presently th,wc is a situation where the urc to off-shore 

veterinarian schoi.>ls that arc not accredited. They do require there students to go to an 

accredited school there last year. They perform well in an accredited school. They graduut~ 

and then seek Hcensec's in the United States. This is overwhelming the system to a certain 

extent. The new examination will allow us to deal with these candidates in a fair way to insure 

that they meet certain standards, in fact, higher standards then they have had to meet in the past 
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in the (ECFVU) program. And will assure that the public is protcctc<l but ut the same time 

not rcslrkting the entry of qualified people to go into this profoirnion. Which has been the case 

cspccit11ly with the bucklog is so bud in the past. So, thetas probubly way much more then 

whut you wanted to know but thetas kind of the history of the situation now . 

.1.6.i9691-..B.c,nrcscntutiyc Sundvig: Thunk you Representative Nicholas. Mr. Boyce, I was 

wondering, do you unticiputc that this could cuusc n shortage of veterinarians in th~ fut me? 

l A:969: John lloycc: [ think just the opposite is the case, this provides u good nwtho<l of 

certifying they the people mccl ccrtuin stun<lur<ls but it also makes it cuslcr for people to 111<.!l!l 

those requirements. It will allow people to meet these certification requirements foster und 

cheaper and therefore would nllow qualiiic<l people into the profession who might be 

discourugcc.l from doing so ul the present time, 

I A: I 053: Rcp1·cscntntivc Onstn<l: Do you foci we haven shortage of vctcl'irrnriuns nnd is this u 

way by knowing thnt they take this extra cxaminution full filling their requirements will make 

them more cupuble of doing the job, 

l A: l 084 John Boyce: Representative Johnson nnd Representative Onstm!. Whether there is H 

shortugc of Vctcrinmians or not is hotly debated In our profession. I think within out· fitntc 

there is u need for more, it depends on who you talk to. To muny in one nrcu tmd not enough in 

others. The rurul nreu's urc shortur then the city Ul'cn's, There urc lots of opportunitl<.!s for 

vcterlnurluns in N.D. We, the bourd, urc tl'ying to make it cusi~r fc)r pLmplc to h1.:conw 

vctcrlnnriuns in N.D. imd meet these shortuge8. 

1 A; 1122: Represcututi~o Lemicu~ ~ 
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l A: 1270: Rc1,rcscntativc Pietsch: /\re all schools in the U.S. Ccrtilkd'! 

lt\: 1297: John Boycl!: There is one school that is forming in Southern California that hus not 

met the l'cquircments of'thc t\MVA an<l in f'ul:t has sucd the AMVA o,cr thut. They told us 

that lhcy do not intend to open u non-uccrcdiled school. All of the schools in Canada 11n: 

accredited. Four of them, We here in N.D arc one ol'thc lirst states to intrnducc l<.!gislation. 

The intent is cvcntuully all of the states will do it. They will adopt this program. There is still 

u nutionul boal'd cxaminut1on thut everybody has to pass. This new test will be just for grndmllcs 

of'non-nccrcditl.!d school. The test will be given thrnugh the U.S. We do lrnvl! a testing lttdlil) 

in Bismmc.:k. Thc1·c is also onl! in Fargo. This t<.!st will 1101 apply to ai1yone presently lkensl'd 

in N.D, 

I A: I 933: Rcprcsc11tutivl! Nitholus: Thank you sir. Anyone cls1.: wishing to olTL'r testi111~>11y in 

support or this bill. Anyone uppcnl'ing in opposition of'this bill? O.K. Wl! will c.:lose thl' 

lwul'ing on 1-113 t 079. 
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D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amcndmenl Numbl'I' 

Action Taken 

Representatives Yes No Rcr>rcscntntivcs Yes No 
Eugene Nieholas. C1rninnan ,__... Rod Frnclit:h i.,,,. -Dennis I•:. Johnson • Vice ,.._ Doug Le111icux 
Chair1na11 L, 

Ji~~.k_ Berg 
. ...... Philip Mueller a..---Michuul Brandenburg Kenton Onstad I, 

Joyce Kingsbury L,....- Sally M. ~un<lvig t-, -Myrnn Koppang I,,,,. Dennis J. Renner t-. ·-
Edwurd 11. Llo~d 

____. 
Dwight Wrun~ham t...,,., 

Bill Pietsch t-; ---·-
- -·. 

- -
-

---f-, 

·• 

Tntul (Yl1S) /~ No (/) 

/\ bsc11t ..................... / __ •. _ -·-·•···-·····-·-·-----····-··--·---·"--···--~-·-•-----·---··-·· .......... ··--•-·· ...... ,. ... ·- -·---···· 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•03-0956 
Carrier: Pletsch 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HB 1079: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1079 was placed on the 
Ele tenth order on the calendar. 
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2001 SENATE STAt-llJING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1079 

Scnall.: Agriculture Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 21 200 I 

__ Tape Number 
Murch 2 

Side A Side B Meter II 
~------- ·----•J-•····-----···-·---- ---------- -··-··----···-·-···--------·-- -·····-·-····--·-· 

X 0,0 - I 0,3 

Committee Clerk · 

Minutes: 

JOHN BOYCE; North Dakota l3oal'd of Veterinary Medical Examiners1 tcslilied ln support or 

this bill. Sec nttnchcd testimony. 

NANCY KOPP; Sccl'l:tary Of North Dakota Vetcl'inmy Assoc,~ t~slified in support of this hill. 

The hearing was closed. 

SENATOR ERBELE moved for a DO PASS. 

SENATOR KROEPLIN seconded the motion, 

SENATOR KROEPLIN will ClH'ry the bill. 
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Senate __ Agriculture Committee 

D Subcommittee on __ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
--~,_.......__.-~~~-By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Wanzek .. Chalrmnn V Senator Kroeplin ✓ 
Senator Erbele .. Vice Chairman V Senator Nichols ✓ 
Senator Kleln 
Senator Urlacher V 

. 

' -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ----~----- No ____ e; ________ _ 

------ -----'-----·-----
Floor Assignment 

-- Tt$z#tt 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 2, 2001 1 :3:1 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-36-4733 
Carrier: Kroeplln 

Insert LC:. Title:. 

HB 1079: Agriculture Committee (Sen. \//:mzek, Chairman) recommends Du PASS 
(5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT Ai\JD NOT VOTING). HB 1079 was placed on the 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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North Dakota Board of 
Veterinary Medical Examiners 

Post Office Box 5001, Bismarck, ND :i8502, phone: 701-328-9540, fax: 70 l -224-0435 

London J. Jacoh1;, DVM 
Powers Luke, NO 
Prosldcnt 

James Clcmc111, DVM 
Mundnn. ND 
Sct'rntary 

Dani,il P. Treat, DVM _.:.:, John It Boyce. DVl'--1. PhD 
flurgo, ND Executive Scl·retmy 

House Agriculture Committee, House Bill No. 1079, Jauuary 11, 2001 
John R. Boyce, Executive Scc1·ctary, North Dakota Board of Vct.crinary Medical Examincl's 

House Bill l 079 was submitted by the North Dakota Boal'd of Veterinary Mcdicul 
Examiners. It amends the prnclic.:c act (Section 43•29) to allow the board to use a new certification 
prngratn for vcterinuriuns who arc graduates of non acercdited veterinary colleges. 

The new certification program is called the Program for the Assessment of Veterinary 
Educution Equivalence (PA YEE). It is hcing developed by the Amcricun Association of Veterinary 
State Boards (AA VSB), The Not1h Dakota Bomd of Veterinary Medical Examiners is a member of 
the AAVSB, ns are all"'' . ..,: veterinary medical licensing bmmls in the United States. 

The PA VEE program has bc,m designed to address several shortcomings in the present 
certification progt'Utn for graduates of non nccrcditcd colleges, the Educmionnl Commission l'or 
Foreign Vetet'innry Oraduutes (ECFVG) progrnm of the America11 Veterinary Medical Assoc:iation. 

• The PA VEE program will he under the control of the association of licensing bourds, not 
the national professional associution. This will remove any rcul or perceived conl1ict of interest 
present when the professional associution is involved in establishing criteria that arc used to 
determine whether u cundidnte h. eli.gible for licensurc to practice vet~rinury medicine, 

•The PA VEE program wi11 ndd n dimension not present in the prm,cnt ECFVO progrnm, 
namely u requirement thnt nil licctrnure candidutes pass un exuminution designed to assess their 
knowledge in basic science or pre-clinical subject urcu11, The ECFVG progrnm docs not nsscss 
knowledge in the.se nreus, and thus doe,; not udcquntcly cvaluntc whether a ctu1didu1,c's educational 
background is equivalent to thut of a gmduate of nn nccl'cclitcd or approved school. 

• Tile PA YEE progrnm will nddrcss a serious bucklog that has existed with the ECFVCi 
prngrnm fol' the pust few yeurn, which hm: mudc it necessary for mnny candidates 10 wait a ycal' or 
11101·e to complete the progmm und receive their certificutcs, Nearly all :,;tntcs, inc.:luding North 
Dukotu, require cnnclldutes from 11on-uccrcditcc.l schools to huve an ECFVO ccrttfic:utc before they 
nrc eligible for liccnsurc. 

The PA VEE progmm will begin Inter thiH yem, and should be fully opcrntional within two 
yem·s, The propoi,cd change to the practice net will l\llow the boul'<l to continue to use the ECFVO 
progrum during the trnnsition perioct 

1 would be lrnppy to nnswcr nny quest.ions thut mr.mbct·s of the eommittcc mny hnvc. 



North Dakota Board of 
Veterinary Medical Examiners 

Post Office Box 500 I, BisttHU\ k, ND 58502, phone: 701 ·328-9540, fox: 701-224-0435 

London J, Jacobs, DVM 
Powurs Luk!!, ND 
President 

James Clemen!, DVM 
Mandan, NO 
Secretory 

Doniel P. Treat, DVM 
Fargo, ND 

John It l3oycc, DVM, PhD 
Executive Scl'rclary 

Senate Agriculture Committee, House Bill No. 10791 March 2, 2001 
John R. Boyce, Executive Secretary, North Dakota Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners 

House Bill 1079 was submitted by the North Dakota Board of Veterinary Medical 
Examiners, It amends the practice act (Section 43-29) to allow the board to use a new certification 
program for vctcrinurians who at'e graduates of non accredited veterinary colleges. 

The new certification program is called the Program for the Assessment of Veterinary 
Education Equivalencr (PA VE). It is being developed by the American Association of Veterinary 
State Boards (AAVSB). The North Dakota Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners is u member of 
the AAVSB, us ure all other veterinary medical licensing boards in the United States. 

The PA VE program has been designed to address several shortcomings in the present 
certification program for graduates of non accredited colleges, the Educational Commission for 
Foreign Veterinary Graduates (ECFVO) program of the American Veterinary Medical Association, 

• The PA VE program will be under the control of the association of licensing board~. not 
the national profesiiionul ussociutior,. This will remove any real or percci ved conflict of interest 
present when the professional association is involved in establishing criteria that are Ltsecl to 
detennine whether u candidate is eligible for licensure to practice veterinary medicine, 

• The PA VE program will udct u dimension not present in the present ECFVO progrum, 
numely u requirement that ull licensurc cu11didutes from nonMuccrcdited schools pass an examination 
designed to ussess their knowledge in busic science or pre-clinical subject urea~. The ECFVO 
program does not ussess knowledge in tht.'Se ureus1 und thus does not adequately evuluute whcHhcr 
u cnndidute's educational background is equivalent to thnt of a gruduute of an uccredited or 
approved school. 

• The PAVE progrnm wlJI uudress u serious backlog that hns t'Xisted with the ECFVG 
program for the pust few years, which hus made it necessary for many cundi<lutes to wuit u vcat' or 
more to comrlete the progrum und receive their certificates. Neurly all states, including North 
Dukotu, requir~ cuudidates from non-accredited schools to have nn ECFVO certificate befol'e they 
nre eligible for llcensUl'e, 

The PA VE program will begin luter this year, und ~hould bei fully operutlonul within two 
yeurs. Th~ pt'oposed change to the practice net will allow the bom·d to continue to uccept 
ccrtificutes from the ECFVO program during the trnnsitlon period. 

I would be hnppy to answer any questions thnt members of the committee nrny huv~. 


